Mechanistic appraisal of the effects of some protease inhibitors on ciliary beat frequency in a sequential cell culture system of human nasal epithelium.
The aim of this study was to investigate the suitability of a sequential monolayer-suspension culture system as a model to screen subacute effects of drug excipients on ciliary beat frequency (CBF). The CBF of the cultured cells was measured by computerized microscope photometry. Protease inhibitors (puromycin, bestatin, bacitracin, actinonin and thiomersal) were used as model compounds and the mechanisms of ciliary inhibition were investigated by probing the involvement of arachidonic acid metabolism, guanylate cyclase (cGMP), protein kinase C (PKC) and adenosinetriphosphate (ATP) inhibition. Bestatin concentration-dependently reduced CBF by inhibiting arachidonic acid metabolism, cGMP, PKC and endogenous ATP consumption. Thiomersal and DMSO used for dissolving actinonin reduced CBF (P<0.05) via a non-specific mechanism. Bacitracin (8 mM) and puromycin (135 mM) had no effect on CBF after acute exposure (15-30 min) (P>0.05), but significantly reduced the CBF by approximately 15.0% following daily 15-min exposure for 1 week. This study shows that (i) sequential monolayer-suspension culture system is a valid model to screen both acute and subacute effects of drug excipients on CBF; and (ii) bacitracin, puromycin and actinonin are more cilio-compatible than bestatin and thiomersal and as such are more potentially useful nasal absorption enhancer from ciliotoxicity perspective.